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A Sheriffs salo notice appears iu
todays issue

Band concert Ibis oveniug at the
Moaua Hotol

The Alameda b duo to arrive
from the Coast tomorrow

The Myrtle Boat Club will give
a smoker on Friday evening
August 15

The first American Bishop of Ho-

nolulu
¬

will arrive in the Peru this
evening or tomorrow morning

The S S Peru may arrive from
San Francisco this evening with
eight days later mail aud papers

Edwarda Ferreira was adjudged
insane yesterday by Judge Wilcox
and ordered sent to the insane
asylum

Mrs J M Whitney this after
uoon is addrossing the teachers of
the sutmnor school on School
Savings Banks

The Kauai brought news yester ¬

day of the death of two Chinese
on Pe Aws rice plantation by tho
explosion of gun powder

A notice of sale under execution
in the matter of Bernhardt Triest
et al vs I Seo appears elcowhere
today under By Authority

A notice of warning to treBpasBors
upon watermelon and banana
patches near Camp MoKinley ap-

pears
¬

elsowhero in todays issue

The Executive Council has roc
ommended a renewal of the saloon
license of H C Vida and that of
Ah Kau Chuck at Kapaa Kauai

While doing some work on a
smokestack at the Waimoa planta-
tion

¬

last Monday a Porto Rican
fell and sustained a fracture of
both legs

Special officers Kenear and Mc
Dullio iaBt night arrested three
Japanese and two Chinese store-
keepers

¬

for selling liquor without
a license

A default was grauted yesterday
in the case of Riedon Iron Worts
vs the Kona Sugar Co iu the
amount of 8250 No aubwer had
been made by the defendant

A petition for probate of the
will of the late John S Saiilhies
of Mahukona was filed yesterday
The deceased loft about 1100 in
personal property The heirs are
the eona aud daughters

The tax appeal court considered
the casos for whioh C Bolto ap-

peared
¬

as counsel yesterday Among
these were tho appeals of the
Bishop Estate tho Kaneobe ranch
Hobia plantation and Dowsett ob
tate

The attempt to burn down the
River Mill Cos building at River
aud Pauahi streets is said to have
been inceudiary The attempt was
frustrated by a Chiuese butoher
who discovered tho flames and
gave the alarm

Oillcoa Vacant

The death of John S Smithies
makes vacant the positions of
Deputy Colloctor of CustoiU3 at
the port of Mahukona postmaster
at that place notary public and
agont to grait marriage lineneop

The appointment of a successor as
deputy collector of customs lies
with Collector Staokable E A

Frarer has boon noting deputy col-

lector
¬

since Mr Smithies left Ma
hukona a few weeks ago

A lour of luspjctoiu

Admiral Merry took Captain
Whiliutr tho new oommaudant of

tho Naval Station on a tour of in ¬

spection at Pair Harbor yesterday
Thoy visitod all of tho government
property iu that vicinity in order
that Captain Whiting cau become
acquainted with tho details and
character of that part of the land
whioh comes under his jurisdic ¬

tion The inBpeotinn of the local

naval Btatiou bJ already been

nindei
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Schoonor Herman Expocod Horo on
Her Way to tho South Seno

Ballasted with hnpefieighted with
dreams of wealth uutold and trim ¬

ming her sails to catch tho land
wards breezes of El Dorado eaya

the San Francisco Examiner the
rakish little schooner Hermau made
her oiling yesterday morning and
was runniug down tho trades on her
long voyage to the treasure isles of
the summer seas

Capt James Brown was in com ¬

mand aud five mystorioun passong
ers leaned abaft the binnacle as the
trim little craft tossed across tho
bar Those passengers are supposed
to be stockholders in Capt Browns
tale of trensuto trove and Judge
Daugerfield u bolivd to bo another
although he did not venture upon
the sea quest He was aboard the
vessel yesterday howevor and toeui
ed much interested in all that was
preparing for the voyage

The Herman carrieu provisions
sufficient to sustain crew aud stock ¬

holders a year On dock wbb a
gasoline launch aud in the hold
were slowed wheelbarrows hand
trucks pickaxes shovels and other
implemeulB of modern make espe-

cially adapted for unearthing buried
treasure conveying it to a safe depo
ait for the future use of its new
posscBBors

There is now no doubt tint tho
Herman is the embodiment of a
speculative desire to test the accur-
acy

¬

of Capt Browns memory con
coring tho place where the mulinouB
crew of a Japanese traesure ship bur-

ied

¬

70000000 If the treasure is not
found whore Capt Brown saw it
buried he will tell the stockhold-
ers

¬

that some of the mutinous crew
who stole it originally have probab
ly stolen it agaiu If it ia found
intact tho treasure seekers will un
questionablyroturn it to its rightful
owners the Japanese government
minus tho legal salvage feop for the
peoplo who are iu search of IhiB
money are all honest men and
would not think of retaining a dol
lar of money that does not belong
to them

The Herman will touch at Hono-

lulu
¬

and then proceed to Tahiti
after whioh a courFo will bo laid
sou bou by bou esst fur the Marphall
group among whioh lies the island
on whioh Capt Bown says the
treasure is hidden

A large crowd watched tho schoon ¬

or as she woighod her anchor aud
various were tho oomuuata on hor
purposb and the chances of success
iu the event tha treasure is her in

tont Somo of these woro sceptical
sea UVs who have heard those gold
en fable many a lime and oft in tho
fo caBtleof lime juicers aud lumber-
ing

¬

tramps ploughing between the
Hoogley and our own Gulden Gale
The barnacltd old salts laughid
satirically as they discussed the
proBpecta of this mysterious voyage
and ejacuatod many an oath of dari
sion n thoy shifted their quids to say
that lit was alt a bboming yarn
for tho imriues There were others
however rank laud lobsters for the
greater part who looked with envy
at the stockholders abaft the binna-

cle
¬

and doubted not that the Her
man would come back to port with
a cargo of gold bricks and ingotB
stamped with tho imperial seal of
the Mikoko

Russian TripkH

Acording to the Universal Ga
zette although the Russian General
at Tientsin lias done as rmioh as all
the others on the Chinese for the
restoration of Tientsiu yet the Rub
BJaiiB liavo just inform the Ohln
oso Government that they
havo now decided not to
havo auy mora to do with tho
Provisional Govornmeut and vl
oyttoiiate Tientsin at once But IhB
is really a ounuipg trick for tUe

Russians to withdraw their troops to
Mauohuria in qrdar tp Btfeuatheu
their position there aud yot Ihey
want the Chinese Government to
feel graefull to them for doiug
this

Tub Inbbpbnubt ou oents pe4

month i

A Very LarRO Grab

Tho largest crab in the world
has been sent from Japan to tho
American Museum of Natural
History Its body 5b about the size
of a large dinner plate and its two

gfpat arms would go round n man
The longest measur mnnt of tho
whola is 12 feot Th jointod limbed
resemble bamboo and carry f pines
and hooks as well as claws The
crab is said to disguiso itsolf to imi-

tate
¬

the sea bottom by slicking
pieces of sponge and seaweed on its
body with a glutinous saiva
Hongkong TdHRriph

SHERIFFS BALE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a cor- -

Uiu Execution issued bv Lylo A

Dickey Second District Magistrate
of Honolulu Island of Oahu Ter-
ritory

¬

of Hawaii on the 30th day
of Tuly A D H02 in tho matter
of BERNHARDT TRIEST et al
vs I SEO I have on this lt day
of AUGUST A D 1902 levied
upon and shall expose for sale and
sell at public auction to the high-
est

¬

bidder at the Police Station
Kalakaua Hale iu said Honolulu
at 12 oclock nonn of MONDAY
the 8th day of September A D
1902 all the right title and inter
est of said I Seo in aud to the
following described personal pro-
perty

¬

UDleB tho judgment and
cost of execution amounting to
One Hundred and i 1 100 Dollars
iuterost costs and my oxponses are
previously paid

Wearing Apparo1 Canned Goods
Show Cases Gouuterp Chairs Offico
Stool Sife and other goods
CHAS F CHILLING WORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 2278 5t

A Warning

All porsons aro hereby warned
from trespassing during the night
upon my watormelon and banana
patches nnr Camp MiKinley
town sid Kapiolani Park Anyone

found upon tlinto promises hotneen
tho hours of G p ra and 6 a m

takes upon himself tbe rrspoujibili- -

ty of bing shot at and if caught
will bs prosecuted

TAM PONG
Houoluu AiiffiiitG 1902

2778 lm -

Queens Eosphal Notice

From and after today thu visit
iug hours t the Queens Hospital
will be from

1 to 4 oclock and
G to 730 oolock p ra

and no visitors will be allowed be
yond these hours except by special
permission

JOHANNES F EOKARDT
Superintendent

U G Curtis M D
Resident Physician

Qieena Horpitnl August 7 1902
2278 1 w

Orlii Clyde Guiles

CoUKSELLOn- - AT--- AW

U S Supremo Court Registered
Attorney U S Pateut Otlice Unit
fi Saos and Foreign PatentH
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp it c Poiuit rut
V HIOUI WU4WU

ni ty

ROCK FOR BALLAST

While and Blaok Snfld
In Quantities to fluit

EXCMTIHG COSIIMjD

- lOIt

ML AHD SOIL FOB SALS

flW Dump OarlB furuiahod4 by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offiuawith J M Monaarrat Cr
wright Building Merchant Stt

1680 tf

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wo have a largo stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Faints Oils aid Varnishes
Brashes Homo Furnishing Goods Tools and Implements

of tho Most Approved Patterns

Stes for Gasoline Ksfosbsib Wood and Goal

IHE PACIFIO HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

n tjmm
SPECIAL

Selected Highland

MACKAY

W C PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY BRIM

10 OTMEB

BFSaiK2ri 3gi3
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Having made large additions to
our we aro now able to
Inunder SHEETS Flh

TABLE
TABLE
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oash

work prompt de
livory

No fear of being
from strikes

We invito of our laun ¬

dry aud methods at any time during
business hours

Up Muiu 73

dcur yin will oill U air

lerciiandise

oLdLiiS33io3sr TBioxiLitfTS
Vgents Lloyds

Australian Steamship
British Foreign Marino Insurance

Northern Assurance
Canadian Pacific Railway

Pkmenr Paclrota Liverpool

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION PRICES

mfioliiuary
SPREADS

LOWSLIPS CLOTHS
NAPKINS TOWELS

Satisfactory
guaranteed

clothing

iunpeotion

Ring

WHYTE

Canadian

FOR RENT

Oottages
Booms

Stores

promises Sauitar
Steam Laundry between
South Queen stroets

buildings supplied with
water oleotrio

lights Artesian water Perfect
ranitation

J
parliouinrs apply to

J
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